
Principles of Refrigeration through the 
ASHRAE Learning Institute
January 20, 2010
Times:     11:30am-11:50am  Sign-In
  11:50am-12:20pm  Lunch
  12:20pm-1:00pm  Presentation
   
Location:  Skyline (Sheraton) Hotel 
  5300 Rockside Road
  Independence, OH 44131

R.S.V.P. @ (216) 373-0315 by 12:00 Noon on Friday, January 15th for Reservations. 
Please state if you need a CPD Certificate. Dress Attire is Business Casual. 

JANUARY MEETING

We kick off the 2010 year with our January meeting being a Lunch gathering at the Skyline Hotel on Rockside 

Road.  Join us as we will be focusing on the ASHRAE Learning Institute by providing a continuing education course on 

refrigeration.  Our chapter President, Rob Laneve will be presenting this educational topic.  ASHRAE eLearning is a 

complete on-demand, online learning system ideal for individual and corporate training. With ASHRAE eLearning you 

can start immediately, work anytime and at your own pace to earn PDHs / CEUs on your desktop. Learn key skills and 

practical applications, online!

If you are interested in sponsoring the newsletter, 
please contact Matt Morgan at 216-391-3700.
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Officers & cOmmittee chairmen

the President’s 
cOrner

BY ROBERT LANEVE

January 11, 2010

Welcome back ever yone and hopefully the new year has treated you well thus far.  For January and February we 
will be having lunch meetings at the Skyline Hotel on Rockside.  We look forward to seeing some new faces.  I t 
is our hope that the lunch meetings will allow additional chapter members, who may not be able to at tend our 
Monday evening meetings, to join us.

Back on December 3, Mr. Fred Hollman kindly represented our Chapter at the NAWIC sponsored Six th Annual Joint 
Associations Holiday Social.  Thank you Fred for carr ying our torch!  ASHRAE was one of thir teen par ticipating 
organizations.

Our chapter roster book is targeted to be published in 
January, so be sure to at tend our February meeting to 
obtain your current copy.   

And lastly, be sure to watch for your ASHRAE Social 
Invitation…it will provide details on our Saturday February 
13th Social…a night on 4th Street!…orchestrated by our 
Social Chairman, Mike Denk.

2009-2010
Officers and Board of Governors

President Robert Laneve
President elect Billy Kodosky
treasurer Shawn Beres
secretary Dominic Cacolici

Board of Governors
Matt Morgan

 Matt Nelson

committees and chairs

chapter technical
transfer committee Robert Laneve

Programs                       Robert Laneve 
(cttc)

refrigeration Richard B. Long
(cttc)

Gov’t activities Doug Barnes
(cttc) 

membership & Tim Baker
roster   

Product directory Daniel J. Bacik

research               Bob Chmielewski
Promotion             
                      
newsletter          Matt Morgan

student activities       Scott K. Jordan 

honors & awards    Fred H. Hollman             

historian Dave Deschler

science fair        Steven R. Armstrong
 

meeting host Shawn Beres 
Joe Deucher

scholarship fund Ken Borah
(sal triana & Billy Kodosky
Gardiner) Shawn Beres
     Gary Gardiner

Golf Outing Louis A. Bentzen
 Ken Borah

engineer’s        Week        James   G. MacMillan

special events          Mike Denk
(december social)

Budget & irs            Fred H. Hollman
compliance
  
sunshine fund       James W. Wickert



If you know of someone who is actively attending college to earn a mechanical or architectural engineering degree 
at a Northeast Ohio University or out of the area but is from the Northeast Ohio area, please point them in a direction 
of a Sal Triana Scholarship possibility.  The intent of this scholarship is to help those engineering students seeking to 
someday make a career in the HVAC consulting/engineering/sales businesses get through the financial struggles of a 
higher education.

Applications can be found on the Cleveland ASHRAE Website and e-mailed to kborah@karpinskieng.com.
If you have any questions please feel free to contact Ken Borah at 216-391-3700.

“Wow, you would not have ever known all this existed,” 

said one visitor as he exited our November 16, 2009 tour of the Cleveland Clinic E. 89th 

Street Service Center. “Wow, I am not going to eat for a week,” said ALL visitors while leaving 

Sterle’s Slovenian Country House!

We had over 60 attendees visit the Cleveland Clinic Service Center tour on November 16, 

2009.  A tremendous Thank You goes out to Greg Lavriha and the team he assembled to 

provide our chapter with a very informative tour.  The CCF Service Center functions 

as the nerve center of the campus.  It receives all incoming shipments to the 

Clinic and inventories all supplies used throughout the clinic.  To assist with 

the delivery of supplies, Automated Guided Vehicles (AGV) have been 

implemented throughout the Service Center and travel between 

buildings through underground walkways.    The 

creative thinking of the design team allowed them 

to divert over 90% of landfill waste and also 

redirected excavation dirt to the nearby Juvenile 

Justice Center project site.  Thank you again to 

Greg Lavriha for assisting our chapter with an 
excellent tour.

ashrae scholarship application

nOvemBer meetinG recaP



ashrae research
PrOmOtiOn

The Cleveland Chapter is always looking for donations to help with ASHRAE Research. Remember that as we 
get to tax season, that all donations made this year will be tax deductable for the 2010 year returns!  So what 
better time to take care of all your business and remember to write off any donation you made in the 2009 year 
on your upcoming returns.  It’s also a great time to review what Research projects might have assisted you, for 
instance, the updates to the ASHRAE 90.1 continue to clarify all those LEED details that building owners are 
looking to gain. Any amount will help, and for as little as $100 all individuals will be recognized by ASHRAE 
and our Cleveland Chapter as an Honor Role Donor. Please keep this in mind as we go through the new year. 
Here’s to a better 2010 then 2009, profitably and personally.
 
Your continued participation at this level is appreciated to meet this year’s campaign goals to provide funding 
for current projects. Please go to ashrae.OrG/research PrOmOtiOn to learn what ASHRAE Research 
can do for you! 

haPPY neW Year tO aLL!

For more detail & information go to the Research Promotion Quicklink!

 

ashrae research Promotion chair for the cleveland chapter

Bob chmielewski

http://ashrae.org/members/page/45
http://www.ashrae.org/members/page/45


in the neWs...

ashrae
Online employment resource

With an exceptionally difficult recruitment market, the ASHRAE Jobs Career Center has been averaging 55 
active job postings per month and just over 5,000 monthly job seeking visitors. Recruiters are experiencing, on 
average, 12 online applications per job posting and have access to just over 1200 resumes that have posted 
its launch on June 15. 
 
ASHRAE Jobs is not only about the hire. It is the path to a hire. By visiting www.ashraejobs.com, you can 
search for certain skill sets and demographics that you are “always looking for”. It is the place to capture high 
performers you can use to replace underperformers. Is this the place to see if your competitors people are out 
searching and interested in you.
 

ASHRAE Jobs understands you do not want to be sold to. But you still 
have opportunities and problems, and may need a professional to 
discuss those with. That is what you can expect from ASHRAE Jobs: 
a no-strings-attached conversation where a representative listens 
and then makes recommendations whether they include ASHRAE 
Jobs or not. For more information, visit www.ashraejobs.com, call 
888-482-2562 or e-mail John VonHarz at jvonharz@ashraejobs.com. 
An ASHRAE Jobs representative is available during business hours 
to discuss your firm’s needs and make recommendations on next 
steps.

Life Member Paul Berkild says he would 
like to donate his ASHRAE Handbook 
Collection as well as other Industry 
specific materials to any young and 
ambitious Engineer looking for a firm 
foundation. Paul was with American 
Standard and Grinnell Piping Products 
on the Wholesale Side of the business.
Paul can be reached at 216-431-4311 
in Rocky River.

mailto:jvonharz@ashraejobs.com


in the neWs...

cleveland ashrae Obituaries

Former Member John d. (“Jack”) campbell died on November 14, 2009 at age 75, at his home in Punta 
Gorda, Florida, where he had retired in 2001.  
Jack was an expert in the application of gas infra-red and other industrial heating and ventilating equipment, 
and founded the Western Reserve Energy Corporation, representing manufacturers, in 1977.   He held a B. S. 
degree from Case, where he was a member of Phi Delta Theta.  He had lived in Hudson, Ohio, where he had 
been a founder and President of the Hudson Country Club, and a member of the First Methodist Church.  He is 
survived by his wife of 55 years, Naomi (“Noni”); son Scott, who continues at WREC; son Doug and daughter 
Anne; 5 grandchildren and a great-grandson. 

Former member albert B. Lordo died recently at age 90.  Al was a design engineer who worked at Traina, 
Hollman & Associates in the 1960s before establishing A.B. Lordo Associates.  He was married to Rose Marie 
for 65 years, having 3 children, 3 grandchildren, and 3 great-grandchildren.
Services were held at Holy Family Church on York Road on November 30.  

John r. “Jack” craun, former President of the Craun-Liebing Company, died in Weslaco, Texas on Tuesday, 
November 24, 2009, of cancer at age 78.
He was also a First Lieutenant in the U.S. Army, and past Commodore of the Vermilion Yacht Club.   He is 
survived by his wife Margaret, a sister , two children, five grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren.  Jack was 
widely known among our chapter membership; and Craun-Liebing has a long association with our industry, 
ASHRAE, and its predecessor Societies.  Jim Craun and Bill Liebing founded Craun-Liebing in 1922 as the first 
independent Marley representative; they were succeeded by Jim’s sons, half-brothers Ed and Jack Craun, and 
Bill’s heir Adrian Keefe.  Today Adrian’s son Randy, and Shawn Beres, remain active in ASHRAE affairs.  



chaPter caLendar

January 20, 2010
Lunch Meeting: 

ASHRAE Learning Institute
Location: Sheraton Rockside 

February 12, 2010
ASHRAE Social
Location: TBD

February 17, 2010
Lunch Meeting:

ASHRAE DL
Location: Sheraton Rockside

March 15, 2010
Mr. Gordon Holness, ASHRAE Society President

Location: Harry’s Steakhouse

April 19, 2010
Cleveland USGBC (Pending)
Location: Harry’s Steakhouse

April 21, 2010
Satellite Broadcast (Commissioning)

(Pending)
Location: WKYC or Karpinski

May 17, 2010
Improving Efficiency

Location: Harry’s Steakhouse

June 2010
Membership Promotion Golf Outing

Location: Sugar Bush?

Newsletter Design & Cover Photo by Lisa Wilding

http://www.sxc.hu/profile/LMorris2

